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TOPICS OF THE DAY

There are numerous complaints
over the poor lighting of the public
streets and road The thorough-
fares

¬

art every night in Egyptian
darkuesi and with the numerous
tramps and dilapidated stringers
aroung town it is hardly safe for
pedestrians to be abroad after dark

The Exeoutivo doesnt reabz- - evi
dently that Honoluu i groiving
Tho great men censure uud growl at
theCustomB officers but they do noth ¬

ing to increase the prewit ridiculous
small foroe at the disposition of the
Bureau A few nights ago tliHin
Were eight foreign steamers and 28
merchant vssaIr in port To guard
against smuggling tho Port Sur-
veyor

¬

had 20 guards and 3 district
inspector What can be expf cd
under the oireumHtauces

It is with amazemont that w read
in the report of the Advertiser on
the proceedings of the Board of
Health that two physiuiau on that
Board state without equivocation
that the quantity of salioylio acid
usod in catsup and beer to fortify
them against fermentation in this
climate is deleterious to health of
consumer aud then unbluhmxly
license the use of such article for
three mouths in order to save im
porters from lois of dollar What
oau be said of tho ethics of profes ¬

sional men who weigh health against
dollars We have all along held
that lay won with ode competent
physician as an adviser will form
the best Board of Health ff duo
gerous the articles ondemoed
should be destroyed if not danger
ous to health the importers should
not be annoyed

It was understood that the man-
agers

¬

of the Ktpiolaui Maternity
Home were to meet on Monday last
and that the people who take an
interest in the welfare of the insti-

tution
¬

would be informed of the
reasons why the present able matron
has been forced to resign and her
position given to a wahine haole
Several days have passed but so far
no explanation has been given and
the friends of the Home are still in
the dark sa to the wherefore of
the resignation of Mrs- - Clark the
present matron Very many stories
are told which can only prove in-

jurious
¬

to Kapiolanis beneficent es-

tablishment
¬

and it is about time
that the directresses take steps to
contradict the stories publicly
The community is unable to judge
of the merits f the case if the
managers of groat trusts adopt star
chamber methods

We always understood that Attorney-G-

eneral Cooper was oue of the
enthusiastic opponents to the sale
of opium in any shape or form and
that he fought the opium license
law tooth and nail His depart-
ment

¬

is daily asking for severe penal
ties against the poor Chinese who
aro found with a pinch of opium in
possession and tho fines for the viol
lion of the opium laws make an im
portant item iu our rovormes The I

confiscated opium now pn hand

amounts to over 8000 tins and Mr
Ooopor oomes boldly forward and
soya to tho Board of Hoaltb What
a pity to throw such valuablo stuff
iu to tlio soa let us soil it to our
brethren in California or our
heathen friends in China If tho
professional gaug buys the dopo

ships it apparently out Of tho coun ¬

try Jand ro imports it wo oan catch
tho bags and sell the opium over
and over again How lofty the
sentiments aud policy of the Dole
regime really aro Mr Cooper
might make a bargain with San
Frnueistio to the effect that we ship
all the confiscated opium tq that
city and that California send allher
lperfl to Hawaii Both stops would
be worthy of our owllike wiso
Boatd of Health

A SPOOK BERING

Chorus Girl lu tho Lyric Oo

You cant exactly dill nfo a
Spiritualist said Kntherine

Govliscli of the big Boston Lyric
Opera company to a Chicago
Herald reporter because I do
not give any particular faith much
attention but when I see thiiigs
with my own eyes no one can
scoff or talk me out of it It is
very well to pooh pooh a lot of be-

liefs
¬

that dont meet your own
views yet I would not care if nil
the theorists in Ohristiandom
ridiculed my story seeing is be-

lieving
¬

I have had some very re
markable experiences yet do not
pretend to explain them

1 was sitting in the dressing
room of a theatre with six other
members of the Boston Lyric
Opera company one night after
an opera performance last July
The dressing room was cheerfully
lighted for there was u terrible
rain and wind storm outside and
we had decided to stay in the
theatre until the storm abated
It was the night of the awful tor ¬

nado at New Itichmond Wis VVe

wore then playing in Minneapolis
about forty miles from ilie place
where the storm struck the
hardest

There was a young woman with
uh who had but reperitly married
a railroad man whose run was on
the Wisconsin road one of the
lines that ran through the fitted
village of New Richmond We all
noticed her as she sat there silent ¬

ly looking into spare a vacant
stare in her beautiful eyes Each
one seemed to know where the
womans thoughts were and there
was a sympathetic lull in
the conversation Presently in
the midst of it nil and above the
mighty roar of wind we nil heard
a voice call the woman by named

Hattie Hattie
The voice was weak aud gut

teral as if calling from some dis ¬

tance it seemed just outside the
theatre The woman sprang to
her feet and lied out into the
rain We all followed

Her young husband wae never
seen alive after that night in fact
he was killed in the cyclone at
about the same hour tvc heard
his cry

The mother of one of the chorus
girls iu the Boston Lyrics is far
above the average in mental abili ¬

ty and before her marriage was a
teacher in a young ladies school
near Boston Of her three child ¬

ren two were boys One died
when six or seven years of age
the younger boy and girl survived
This girl and the dead boy had
been extremely devoted to each
other Yet after the death of the
boy his sister never sccined to
miss him and does not to this day
and when alone in her dressiug
room of the theatres where the
company plays members of the
opera company often hear the
chorus girl laughing in childish
glee Several times when quest ¬

ioned she has answered that 1191

little brother is again with iter
Once When passing the dressing
room the costume woman of1 the
Boston Lyrics was about to throw
ft bjg pile of costumes on the iloor
when tho girl spreained out

1oiM DonliX youll hurt my
little broUyf Dont you see him
playing Muslim the Iloor

There iw uoiuestjonbtit wrnt
the chorus girl ltfwifoeunlly all
night aud has a talpfit for music
ajroost amounting to fjenius and
possesses one of the best disposi ¬

tion and voloos in the euliro
chorus

Country Best

It seams tome Id liko to go
Whoroltella dont ring nor whistles

bloSv --

Nor olooks dont striko ntfr gongs
dont Bound

And Id have stillness all around

Not real still stilluesr but just tho
trees

Low whisperings or tho hum of
boos

Or broqJkB faint babbling over stotfrs

Or may bon orioket or katydid
Or the suuga of birds in the hedges

hid
Or just some sweet sounds as those
To fill a tired heart with oaao

If tworent for eight and sound and
smell i

Id like a city pretty well 4

But when it comes to getting rest
I liko tho country lots the best

Sometimes it seems to me I must
Just quit the oitys din and dust
And got out where the sky is blue1
And say hpwdoos it seem to you

m m

A Respite Granted
Judge Perry this morning granterl

a respite iu the case of Ihara the
Japanese murderer who was ceiil
qncd to bo flanged next week until
tho 18th bTNovitnber Attornts
Robertson Wilder appeared fi r
Ibara and their roason for asking
for respite is that the Supreme Court
has not yet rendered a final decision
iu the casef

Depabthent of Finance
Poxolumi Oct J2I899

Notice is herein given that
E R STACKABLE Esq

has this day boon appointed CoMec-tdr-Geuor- al

of Customs for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Island vioe Richard Tvers
Esq resigned

bliitied Henih E Coofeh
Minister of Fin nee ail iuieiim

J30 Ht

A
FOB SALE

FEWOrlOO llUlLDINflstTEb IN
the most desirable nart of Kiililii

Prce 00 on easy teVmfr 6r 45 cash
Apply to i

WIIAM SAVfDGBS
1317 tf Vi i ert Stfeo- -
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Tho monthly inspection of tho
poiico took plnoo this morning in
tho presonco of Attornyo Geuorol
H E Coopen

Coroner Chillingworth a1 lid o jury
is holding on inquest over tho body
of a Hawaiian name unknown who
died suddenly thin morning No
details are obtainable yet

OPEMA - HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday October 12

Mr Clay Clement
ANDCOMPANY OP

Exceptional Excellence

12
Performances

PLAYS
BEGINNING WITH

THE NEW DOMINION
To be followed by Tho Bolls A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

Hamlet Tho Lady of
Lyons Tho Two Orphans A
Scrap of Paper Caste Tho
School fo- - Scvidnl Tho Corsican
Brothers ami L iiidon Assurance

Prices evenings SI 50 1 and B0
Prices matinee 75u and COc

JOT SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall Nichols company

1310 tf

A Ii C ATKINSON ALnEHT F JUDD Jit

ATKINSON JUDD

ATionNETs and Counsellohs at Law

Ottloe over Pishop Cos Dank flnmpr
KaatiiiPonu anil Merchant 8treots

FOB SALS

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
XX Street In tho Kowolo district House
recently erected Will sell cheap lor each
Apply to i

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
ll7 tf No 30 Fort Street

HAT

L B KERRS Queen S

nJLAOTTS
FIGURED SWISS

D Am n a n t
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES and

M

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers 60ctB to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nob 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 6 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipo Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers TooIb r
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works liko a oharm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Loatuor on Hand
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned aud Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tdo aawaiiun Hardware Go vu

268 Fokt Street

treet Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

fotHe Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
ifcthere are sufficient to last
a week

r a
llvWlmlllA

HAWAIIAN

ORGANDIES

GITOHAMS
PERCALES

CASHMERES

12

tVltVVtWttllliviiM

a

PLUMBERS

AERM0T0R

In Lengths
Suituble for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
OhildrenH

Dresses
Etc Etc

I1

9

if- -

dZi

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVER HBMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH

tMmmitmiittmmttiMmm


